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To the Democracy of the Union,Greeting."tht Democrat of Ohio to the Democracy of i

the Union tend Greeting : l

Awmplngr of oyer forty-tw- o thousand

S- BepuMlean majority of last year ! j

A bcmocraUo' gala In eyery county In
' OhloU, C- r 'nj ' i.:';i'n
- - TtMdeteatof Nejro Suffrajre) "by v'
- jorltyol fifty to aeventy-Bv- e thousand M l

. A Democratic Senate and, a DemoeraUo;

Honse of EepresentatlTea which will elect

. Democratic United. Statea Senator la
place of Beojamln F. Wade ! ! ! !

Lndr trlth these , glorious results, the'
:iiiaot terrible rebuke, Radicalism has eiet

'received In any State In the Union 1 ,l!i 1 ' 1

REJOICE DEMOCRATS !
Vitcory is Yours

v. Democrats, you, with the assfetance of .

4 "fiapubUcaus who rose superior to the ap-- pe

Us to passion, did a trlorlbos work in
"pphldVon Tuesday last; n ?T1d I

t"" 'Ton have elected a majority of Iem
10 tfrats to the Senate, and a majority o Dem- -,

ocrats. to the Bouse ot Representatives,'.
which ensures the election of a Democrat

ban
to. the, .United States Senate,, Instead of

.JBbsjuorF. Wade.
We ...pronounce

.
this a glorious victory a ,

.s 7 - -

ylotpry the importance of whietaoes not

t' at the first glance appear In tbelasten-- ;
ate, the Republicans had a majority of 13

- andia the Huse they barj sixty-eig- ht out
of 4he on huhdred and Sve members.

You, DemocraU-an- d the Republicans'

.who.asslsted you, were - apt satisfied with "

' imply voting a crushing condemnation of,
-- v the proposition to strike from your State

Constitution tbe word White but for the
purpose of guarding the State against hav:
log negro i suffrage forced Lapon IV yoi
bave elected a majority of . Democrats to
the Legislature. You thereby have pro-

claimed that Ohio sanctions no further out
rage upon the Constitution of the Unite a
States, and that you want a man pat into
the United States Senate la tbe place of

''SiifjlMnr F. Wade, who, by his voicei
vote and influence will aasUtlo thwarting

oi ft not this a victory of gigantic propor-

tions f rl , -

s rfYhfnf la January last, the Demoeratia
State Executive Committee was organized

'tbe" election", of Joh ."tThompsoN;

1 Chairman and the writer of this as Seer- -,

4ary,efew had the couragfl to hope lop a
success so gratifying. Forty-tw- o

' aioutand

tixjiundrei and ninety $ix was the majority J

tnat had been given for the Republican
' candidate for Secretary of State at the

preceding, election. - It w toweringly
formidable. The impression prevailed!

that the State was Republican leyond a
peradventare. : Timid counsellors would

.havtf 'that a quiet campaign, through
which the. Republicans - should not be
awakened Into activity, was the enlyway
by which anything in the direction of suc-

cess could be reached. The Chairman
tnought otherwise. The Democratic candi-

date for . Governor thought ' otherwise.
Wvrk,-4tead- persistent and unyielding
workj.was decided upon, and accordingly

. All was not done., that waa

d sired ; bat all wots done that could be
4oo with the aid and support tbe

from 'Democrats through-
out the State. It is our Jmpresslon'hat
had the Committee been as fully seconded
asjrfs desired the victory jrould.- - yet be
more complete than it Is. Judge Thurman
Is probably defeated by a small majority

and our figures make but that he --is r
' amd,- - although scarcely' a. man rln the

- State supposed that he stood the
least possible chance of an electlonodr
belief is that had Johm G. Troitpboh been

'allowed to have his way ia every paxticu
1st he woaM be elected by a very fair ma--
Jorlty. "By parties ontside of the Commit-

tee and not connected with the State Tick-V- 9

TTW overruled In some thing. About'
this it It now needless to Indulge surmise.
It Is, -- however, due to say that Mr.
Thompsos Is entltlad to the sincere thanlci

. ofths Democracy of Ohio for tbe ability.,
antt faith falness with which he has perform-

ed his duty in the campaign that has just
clofwl, Heflrst laid hi plana with a tUw
of carrying the Legislature, and in these
plans he has. been rewarded with jSueoesa.

Ne man bat done more in contributing to'
thU ittcaes than Judge Tacaatair, our gal- -'

taut atandard bearer. ' And, fellow-pem- -'

ocrats, ib 'contemplating the,r magni-tu8- e

."of this grand result,' , just. - coorj
aider . how , bitterly aad how meanly be"
and his noble wife were assailed by native '

and Imported Radical stumpers,'j With a
' reckless disregard of truth and geritleman- -
ly breeding, they appealed to the passions
andhei prejudices, pf their audiences.'
Their editors worked with a sturdy energy

and seal fd this d Irty work; ' All the while,
. and under the strongestaggravatlon,Juio

THyvciir.msJatalned the dignity of a 'gen-- 1

tlemaa with heroic firmness, placing his
trusP-fA- ' thfc people i that' they would

, put to shame his

The Vfte people tave doaeso;
for tf defeated, tu U defeated 6 cotr W
art at leyt"part 3Tegro.'

Tat Journal is still harping bn the Irish,
calling tbemJligant artist of toe hod."
They.refu.sed to vote that the Negro waa a ,

'good,5f !ttiJelve while toe JmmmJ edU--"

tor, with o equally correct appreciation
of his Ulent, voted thattba Negro wabetl

" ter than6!. Both were correct.,

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE.

- '
--T7 'vA. A

Below we give the Counties and Districts
forming tbe Senatorial and Representative
Districts, embraced in a tabular statement.
of the political complexion of the two
branches, .t." ' ) t

The table has been made up with care up
to the moment of going to press." i

It. gives a Democratic majority' In the
Senate of three members in the House of
nine on joint ballot of twelve.

In the last Legislature tbe Republicans
elected two-thir- ds In each branch.) The
change from this to a Democratic majority
lrt each House, and on joint ballot of
twelve, Is a victory worth crowing over,
particularly as the Legislature thus elected
will elect a United States Senator in place
of Benjamin F. Wade:

SENATE.

fT -- -

Hamilton ........
Butler and Warren.. jH -- .J U L.- 1- ' .
Clermunt and Urown .wkVib....i....J ai':
Oreeae, UHnton and Fajette... ......... 1
Ross and Highland
Adm, Pike, Soioto and Jaekson a
Lawrence. Gallia, Mei and Vinton...

Hocking and Fairfield. P..u-.- .; wFranklin and Fickawar
(.'lark. Champaign and Madtjon........ 1
Miami, Darke anil Shelby
L'van. Union, Marion and Hardin ....... V

Washington. Moraan and part of Jfoble. I
Mnskingam and Parrj......... ..
Delaware and Licking
Knox. Wayne. Hlmes and Horrov...... .. :

Coshocton and Tnsoarawaa -
Guernsey, Monroe and part of Noble....
Belmont and Harrison.. ........
Uarroli and Stark ., i i

Jeffersoh and Colnmbiana..! 1
Jrumbull and Mahoning....;......,.,..' 1

Lake and Geauga............ '
1

(Juyahona. j
roriage ana onmmis.... '.,... 1
Medina and Lorain....... 1 l'Asnland and Riohland... ' .

Huron, Erie. Sandusky and Ottawa..... 1 1 i

Meoeoa. Urawford and Wjrandot ", i 1
aiercer. &ngia)e. an w en, raalding,

Uefianeeand VilliasM .
Hancock. Wood, Lucas, Fulton, Henry 'TandFatDam..j. : .

Total.... ...;........, n , so
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

... ,. Bad.' Dem,
Adams... . ......-....- . .. ;' i

" iA'... ,.. 1
Anbland - j
Ashtabula... 1
Athens 1 ,7 .

'Ant I&iift... , j
Belmont... ...... .jBrOWQ.,,,.!,..,,,. 'itm.mat. .4

UTO'l ' 1

ru.k il
Clermont ... 8
Clinton .....
Colambiana,
Coshocton...
Crawford ...
Cuyahoga-.'- .
Darke........
Delaware ...
Frie
Fairfield ....
Fayette
Frankli&.
Kulfm IGli...;
Ueufi.
Greene 1 :M

"j Guernsey ". ............. ........ 1 .:.
Hamilton
Htncook j.. .......
Hardin
Harrison ......
HtKhlaad
tluokin.
Hoi ma.....4-.w.-;- . ......
Huron.... .,.j,
Jaeiison..
Jefferson. .'. ...... Z. M . . v fKnox ;.at...K. i.. ...
liakw .". .- -. . r. . ; . ,v; -- 1
Lawreno
Lie hing .
Logan . 1

Lorain . I
Lucas m . 1
Madison........
M ahoning. .. v ttMarion ........,....-...,r,- J.

Medina .. f. . ... "i; ;t I
M eixs . . . . . . ... i J
klaaa anJ Van WmTt.

AlUmi ........
Monroe.
M'jstaTomery
Mor Kan.' ..... j4..Mostciocnnx
Noble i
Ottawa and Wood lPerry :
Hiokaway .....v....... .........
Piiteu ..." ... ....
Portage ,.
Preble
Putnam and Henry
Riohland
Kosi
Sandusky
ooioto
8eneoa ,
Shelby
Stark ......;.v.v.
Summit
Trumbull
Tuscarawas ...... fUnion .,....;....i......'Vinton. ...i.,:.7T.J. Ji..i..-..-- . J-- 1

Warrea
Washington.... J
.Wnyne 1

Williams, Paulding and Defiance......
Wayaodot ............,....l.j...... . .. . 'J 1

Total 48 ST

Radical Honesty.
Senator-Bdckalkw- ,

discussing the policy and acts of the Radi-

cal majority in Congress before his constit-
uents. In a recent speecht Williamsport,
he showed how. the majority In the last
Congress disposed of a contested election
case from Indiana, In order to get a two-thir- ds

vote. D. W. Voorhees, Democrat,
held the seat and his contestant was a Rad-

ical. Voorhees had some six hundred or
seven hundred majority. It was claimed
that tbecontestantdid not have all the votes
counted for him in certain Democratic pre-

cincts that were cast in his lavor ;

so , the committee .,went; behind .vtbe

returns and struck the entire vote
of the?e Democratic precincts from
the aggregate ' result. They . . then
footed up the vote and Vookhees still had

Here was a dilemma. They
had stricken from the returns all the pre
cincts in which the Radical contestant
claimed there was any fraudulent voting.
and yet their man waa not elected. The
point could not be surrendered, and 'so
they recanvassed the votes counting all
the' votes given for the Badlcal contestant
n the cast-o- ut preclnets and throwing ont

all cast for ' the Democrat. In tnis way
they made out a Radical majority, and
upon that infamous basis they ejected a
Democrat Irom Congress and pat a Kaai
leal in. Twenty years ago Such a step
would have consigned those guilty of it to
infamy. Now the crime is not only wink
ed" at, but applauded. . - . . - .

Lo! the Poor Negro-- His
Friends Repudiate

' The darkies are now catching it from all
sides of the Republican camp. All the
misfortunes of the election are laid to their
charge and to those who forced him, on the
platform and in the proposed Coustitu

"' ' " " ' "' 'tional Amendment.
j It was the: JTegro they say that defeated

them. They never ought to be allowed to
vote, and the men who forced such an issue
on the Dartv only dld it . to destroy It.
Such are the common 'expressions of men
who on Tuesday last voted for the suffrage
amendment, declaring that suffrage was
natural right, and that the blacks had as

. much rizbt to It as the whites, and that
thev were, as a class, better informed on
political subjects than the mass of

". . , , ;.

The idol of the party is now cast down
aqd broken. Like the negroes in Africa,
when their wooden god refuses to make it
rain, they chip him to pieces, so tbe Negro
Siiffrageites, because the. darkey could not
give them a majority in Oh 16 and lost them
the Legislature, now d--mn him as fiercely
as the array swore in Flanders. Alas, poor
darkey!

s Tuesday the Journal advised "all the
'

deVitsln Hell to ote for Thurmah."
jJow that the editor is beaten, he would

yaavenja pre-empn- cigDt w ins nvweai
set in xnas not piace, ii a iew more oi
to lame' sort" bad ptpelayed In Xenia,
am voted against the, Democratic nomi
nees...-- .. ..... -.' ..; '.

THE RESULT OF THE ELECTION.

Democratic Gains in
Every County.

Hayes' Estimated Majority 482.

42,216 !rwJji;fw. msjorltles aa'wa 11

have received them from the various coun
ties p tbhi State. The ' officlaL.vote win

'
undoubtedly change the figures in some pf
tliS Scountits," though jnny6f these are.
official". It is not sure, even now who is i

tbe GovernoF "o?T)hlo. nor will it be cer-

tainly; known uhtirT the-- certified jbonnt1'
l8in.Jlh...M:-- ; i ,

JtwUJbe seen that, although we lose the
GoVeTiibr,'' we have" won 'such a victory a I

was never before known in the history of'
political parties... In every county, of the, ,

State We ha.ve, made immense gains.! Go-

ing into the fight with a majority of 42,690
agaimt iis, we end it with an 'Undoubted
gain of 42,218 votes. Itj is a glorious vie- -'

tdry.: ;,':.'.".'!;,''., - 1 .

,; With both branches- - of the legislature '

and the United States Senator; to succeed
Beu-'Wad- Democratlc,if.the Radicals eat):
flndt kny consolation; in a Governor who
cannot command the confirmation of an
appointment, , they ara rwelcome to 1t.
But we are not pwpared to concede' Them '

eves that much comfort.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTIES.

Detn. '
Thurman. , Maj. ttain.

Frankltn s 8678 , 640
Liaking. ........... ...... law ' ' 602
Pickaway.......... ...... ioo 'i Mil"
Montgomery...,.,. ....... 680

'
7oo .

Rosa. . ..... . 9M. Ml
Pike..u eoo 1 318 '
Putnam.,....'...... 1100 S 410
Butler........ ...... 2000 . T 29o
Madisin.. - 100 . S71
Seoeoa.. 850 '

488
Riohland. ...... 838 879
Wayn ......... 650 - 500

andasky ,. 571 .; 422,
Knox. ......... ;. . S 45S
Henry. ...' 600 :: B04
Shelby........... .. . 1050 ) 400
Defiance. 4t
Mnskingam. . . .'. . . . '400 755
Prrr..v..k.-..- . 400 '1 to
Crawford 1645 4h3
Allen- - .vw.1. lS 499.
Highland..:. ........ 60 . . 455
Marion.... . . 800 ' 644.
Van werw........ 000 '

.
1 J99

Wyandot 674 880
Darke.. 700 668 .

Fairfield..'......... 189T 61
Asblandi-,----- . 3O0 167-

Mark..--- .. 152 - 9119

('.h-- 60S . "I
waa.V. . '.. . . 7O0 ' 600

Washington....... 100'. il
tlardin...., ' v ' 2 . 7 son
Auslaixe,.... 1802 -t 605..
Jackson..'.... 50. ' 810

' '
Belmonfc.v.vii 669 '! 644
Holmes... .3. suss - r.J) 250
Monroe....... MiO. 658
Lawrence.... . 108 ' "1118
Adama... S00 ' ' 352
Brown;. ' C50 .; 470
Clermont. 52a . 375
Vinton... ,..'.... 331 334"'Soioto.... i8 696 ;

Hocking.. . 93 i 1 ISO
Meroer.... ............ 1628 . 378
Hanrock - ssn
Noble. ss 1 4XT

Ottowa..,. -- ...- ....... 421 a 265

' Pern. jniijoritieV.y.'!..i..........iwt6(S.
vl

REPUBLICAN COUNTIES.

Hayes. :; Mj.; . Gain.
Erie . u. .'.'.'.1 40O 781,
Cuyabosa ... 81SO- - S ' 804
Trumbull ... SIU6 40'

.r. 8.00-- 0 665-- ;
v;iarK . . ... 1169 440
Hamilton. VMs... ..r , 1356 . 'J 8422
1)elware....l. ...... 416 . 310
Portaie. ... i ':' 258
Greene 160 "I: 725.

Barrisonr.T. ... 40 - v) 201
Clinton...'......:.' 1000 345
Gu.er&ey..T..i--v- -." 448 f t S.VT

HuroMv......w.v,...,,.. .....rM0 ,!ax 458
M4tn. .MVr.1-.-- . . :. 850 2S0
Champaian i..y. 450 4T4

Preble. .............. 5"-- rT rr66
W .Mama. . i ..i. J. .. . . w 7.::7
i.ucaa. .. . , .....,-120-

Paulding . . .... . .,..', 00 ....mi- -

M iatai ..... 55 " .

112S ? 'I 478
Uallia.- -. ......v.... i .... 75 1031
Colnmbiana.(,n... ...... .... 1300 ' jilt
Morgan... 450 171 I

liocan. ... 67 S7
jeneraon... ............. vJ,.. 707 C80

UjCJ.l. 618 650
Ue.uga,... ..... 18O0 309
Lake... ............ ....s.i. 1631 7 303
.0 n ion . . . . - 636 400

867 --

195
- 40Athena. itM.

Mahoning.... , ,' S64
Fulton. .J,.. . .... 756 ,

Fayette-- . v ... r .... 180
'

V 309
Summit. ....-r- y, . . ... 1688 - S75!

A shtabula.., r;..., . ...nan " , 891
Wood. . . . . ...... .... eoo 645.
CarraJl...V-........- i.

fun ' - : ; J3
Morrow ' - . ... .a 8110

Total rjemorratio tains....... ..... - rrc4216;
Republican majorities. ....... . 3808. .J i
Uemooratio majorities ....8760 .

Haye' majority. 481

to Ohio Greeting.
Hon. John W, Stjbtenson, lieutenant

Governor of Kentuekyand by the death of
Gov-- ! Hxk Governor of the . State, sends
the: following telegram to the Democratic
State Central Committee of Ohio, congratN
ulatory of the glorious victory obtained in
this State oa Tuesday last: t ' . - -

FRANKFORT, KY., Oct.-.

J. & Thompson. Chairman Democratic State
Central Committee:

"i Kentucky greets the lion liearted Democ-
racy of Ohio on their brilliant triumph,
and her freemen are jubilant ac the success
of tbe gallant Thurman and his noble asso-

ciate?. Onrpeopie went promptly to the
resctie of Ohio against the Indians in eigh-

teen hundred and twelve; Ohio repays .the
debt by ber heroic and matchless defense
of free representative government on the
eight of October, eighteen hundred and
sixty-seve- n, against tbe assaults of a more

- ;

JOHN W. STEVENSON.

Promise for the Future.
The "latest" threat and ' brag" on record

is the following from the Dayton Journal,
which speaks of the contest in Montgomery
thus: '''' '"- - "'

r

"The amendment runs behind the Repub-
lican ticket perhaps 1,000 votes. 1

All you have to do, Union men, is to
meet whatever may ; come trom Washing,
ton with bold hearts. .

You yrttl carry,- - the amendment next
time."''" ''' ' -

V--

.What bugaboo may come from Wash-lngto- d

that require the 'bold hearta"; of
men who dare not evea meet the issues
they themselves made, we are not in- -'

" ' "formed. ' "- .'

"Union : men, ."you will carry the
amendment next time." i "Next time I"

That is good. , Just as if the ed

Union party," If it ever again went into bat-

tle, could afford to again carry the negro on;
Its shoulders, and as tf it could ever again '.

expect to have a Legislature three-fift- hs of
which would be soailly as to pass anotneri
joint 'resolution pfnegro, suffrage. The
Dayton Journal man is demented.. ; : i

i ;"r. ..

i Am English statist reports that in 1863,

the chief mineral producing: countries of
the wbrld yielded, 559,587, pounds of gold'
and four million pounds of silver. Of gold'
California and' the adjoining mineral dis-

tricts prod need 210,000 pounds '; Australia
and New Zealand, 191,000; Russia, 69,500;
South America, 34,000; Southsrn Asia, 25.-- ol

silver; Mexico 'produced 1,700,000

pounds ; the United 'states, 1,000.000; Peru
and Chill, 593,0004 and the rest ot Europe,,
including the British "Isles, 526,000, . Estl- -
mating the value of these metals at present
market Vainest (he ; yield of .gold for the'
year was not far from $125,000,000, and of
sliver 75,000,000.-.".'i--h- . ,. ;'.. -

"
.r-- i i " r- - "".

ToJ? write to the Timet Is the favorite
method of all- - Englishmen to secure re-

dress for their grievances, when they can
get satisfaction In no other way Someone
has lately been' writing about the pftd. beer
furnished to the English Trpopi in Iiidia.- -

1M ),aM wdm- - nfflrilal hna..fnnnb' '

who were"Te8poUslble,bu;t''in";fho 'Spirit of"
economy the office was abolished, and now '

there Is se?SSuyi Toe Pall Mall Gazette
says tad beer means 8icknest;.;butlt also 'biota that gome mea get sick on good beer.

..Til. t-- '.. -'' - ""'

The Journal Telling Tales About

Its Party Friends.
ITegro Suffrage Amendment to the Consti-
tution of Ohio, the Journal, after an attack'
on the Irish laborer the "HMgant artist of
the hod," as that sheet calls-hi- and
upon Judge Thurman and Air. Pendleton,
for opposing it, says :

"But there is another class and a large
one com Dosed of nersoiis who voted

Lagalast tueameodmacty not because of any
prrjuuice ee&insfr tne nesrro, um. Because
thft jiegroes, as axlaas, are auppoaed tJv4
less property and to be less educated than
inese persons' necessarv tor tne 1 use aim
proper exercise of the elective franchise.- -

'::vuiroiacs-o- i voters are. as reaay io-- a ay to
qisirancnua eyery poor man ana every
aducated manof the whiw race, as any
other., They have no oreiudioes of color.
Their prejudices are against the. labor
ing poor. ' Thev believe .the fran
chise should be .restricted, rather
than extended. Tbey .claim sep
arate reDresentation for DroDertv. in
some Instances: and: in others claim that
property only is entitled to vote, and tnar,
rights oi persons are to be secured, not oy
thecoii8entlnsr volceot every citizen, but by
such sale-guar- ds as may be vouuhsaied by a
seieot aristocracy ol property noiaers, Hav
ing two, three, or four hundred dollars or
more, .xnis' is the ODinion or Charles
Reetnelin. and . other Demoeratia leaders
It is the opinion'of many Republican voters
woo strucK tne i word "Xea"- from tneir
tickets last Tuesday.:, -. .

.These persona, as we haw said before,
have no pn Indices of color. Ffoni the
high. .plane, upon which they dwell, and
tlirOuyh ' the rarl lied atmosphere of the
highj aristocratic surroundluirs., thev' look
upon me laoorlns white man without
erty, ana tne laboring black man witmuit
propeiry as exact eauuls. Thev. cannow
distinguish color at that distance. They
see only that the laboring person is "low
uemaiow; tnac ne nas no properTy, ana
none of the responsibilities of iproperty,
and should not therefore be permitted to
put in a ballot with his trre'isv hand; when
that .ballot may tax the property of the
ricinvrp i Denent." .

The charge against Charles REEMELls,
holding to such oplnion.has not one word
truth to commend It. That "it is the opinion
of many Republican voters" that the fran
Chlse should be restricted to those owning
property, we have the word, of the editor
of their own organ, Who oughttb. know
whether it Is 'true or not. It true,' and
the ,7'ottrnaZ youches for it, they look upon
the laboring man as;:'lowTi-o!emdtouj- '? and
' should .not, therefore, be permitted to put
In With his greasy hands, when
the ballot may tax the. property ot the rich
for his benefit.!?.-- . That each are the senti
ments of a' portion of the ed Repub
lican party, we knew, long before the Jour
nal proclaimed the fact. .But it is not the
class who voted against negro suffrage that
holds- o'i-such". 'opinions. It ' belongs
to the cla8s'who votedor negro
hot against' it men ,who fear tba.' tbe
white, labo.ing men, already-crushe- with
unjust taxation will vote for men, m the
future, who win pay off the national debt
in Greenbacks the currency in which
was contracted, in order to atop the interest,
instead of increasing their burthen by pay;
ing it iii gold, thus increasing, the. debt.
by putting the difference between legal
tender notes and coin in the pockets
tbe owners of these untaxed bonds. With
a'negro voting population to back them
to vote as they direct, they hoped the. end
might be averted., But this cannot now
done Negro .Suffrage is a dead failure
Ohio. The legislature is Democratic, and
Congress may. pass' as many amendments
to the Federal Constitution as it pleases
give taem the right to vote. Ohio, through

in General" Assembly
convened, will refuse, to indorse them, and
thus, Ohio will again give a most emphatic
no on Negro Suffrage.

"All the Morality."
; We, have heard, it said that the very
pUof avaricious meanness have been

reached by the pilferer who steals "cop
pers from, a dead 'man's eyes." ' We are
well aware, and so is everybody else, that
there Is no form pf corruption, rascality.
Venality bribery and theft which has qot
:keeot charged upon the. Radicals, ana, .in
fSct, confessed by some' of the'inore frank
aiid.ftonest,' who could not endure the rank
stench of the corrupf ipn 01 tneir .party as
sooittes, and in disgust and ' Indignation
have 'cried out against them.
:: But that members of the:';Godand mor

ality"-part- the parfy .haying a monopoly
of all the virtue and godliness in the
would turn (6. Speculating upon the.bones
and graves of dead soldiers, and to plunder
ing the funds epntributed. to erect a moiiu
men b ia honor of dead patriots, we should
scarcely have conceived, It it'had hot been
fir the letter of Gov.Ftnton, of Aew York,
which appears. in the JVeio York Tribune,
suggesting that some"loyal"Eadical9 have
committed a gross fraud 'in the manage
ment of the funds raised to found the
tietam National Cemetery in

of those who fell on that bloody field
In 1862.' The legislature of New Tork ap
broprlated';$10,006 .In aid of the patriotic
jenterprise, and . portion of the money was
paid over to the ' Treasurer of the

; Association. ' Governor Fenton
declines"' approve the requisition made
for, the ; balance ., or . the money untfl
he can learn that the money contributed
for the erection of suitable' memorials at
Antletam has been ''providently expend
ed," and what is the character and fidel-

ity of the present management."' To as-

certain how the fl&bhey ha3 been used and
what sort of persons are intrusted with
the funds. Governor Fenton has appoint
ed a special" commission '.to Investigate the
management of the matter and make a re
port before he WiIlapprove the payment
of any more money ot the .New xorK ap
propriation. The Tribune remarks upon
the subject that "there is much evidence
of raismahagemeut and fraud in the dispo-

sition
'of the Antletam funds."

It is but a few days since that the coun
try was treated toaterociousJJadical howl
because certain Radical demagogues were
not permitted to turn the late Antletam
ceremonies Into a genuine Radical carnival
for the ffiorv of the Radical party. We
not think they should have all the glory
and all the money, too. If they stole
fundsapprpprlated tolmmortalmng buried
patriots, they ought to be satisfied with
this gratification of their ruling passion
general plunder, without insisting upon
stealing all the glory too., '

r

Borne of Senator Lane's Kansas
kers were charged withparlolning church
bells and with planning to steal and carry
pff church steeples from. Missouri towns.
Ben. Butl.es was charged with breaking
into grates and opening the coffins of dead

rebels- - in' search for concealed i treasure
But we think this robbing pi the buried
soldiers of Antletam funds contributed
perpetuate memorials vi tueir uiiujuij
patriotism is the most remarkable Illustra-

tion yet offered to tha. public of honesty
anditha '."moral ideas" of genuine Radicals.1

" So says the St. Louts Republican, and
we indorse It. " ' '

. , .

!thb Republican . party, asa
in therfyit

voice iii the government. Journal.

(That raeanthfc-Repubiica- n party, as
party, beUwas In, yegro Suffrage --Taking
the resuft'on Itegro Suffrage asshown by

tbe votes of thepeiple otfj Tuesday last, the
"kepubll&npartr, si a party" is but
aaU affair In, 0Mo,,.r '? T3 :;

j ill t
-

Hf the Democratic mind reasons at all."
--r- "". :' t -

It. doea rpnann. and-th- e conclusion, it has
farriyed at fs, thatoffall the mistakes a party
Levjelr made,:the calling the penny trumpet
ofithe Journal an "organ," is me Biuiesu.
The Republican mind reasons, in the same

way and arrives at the same conclusion.
K '

Girls at the Galway
The citizens of one country often-- lausrh

at those ot another for their peculiar man
ners ana customs, yet numan nature is
much the same, the world over, and ladles
are but women after all, and will contrive
somehow to accomplish their objects and
havt pretty much their own way, bx means'
60 adroit as to escape detection, '

It is a' custom at this fair, for all the mar-
riageable girls to assemble and p tempt all
"Oilbius wivco, vy meir capuvaiHiz
harms, to be inademore hanov for life.

Says i an t American gentleman of the
highest character, whp.5y.as an eye witness.
ana invitea oy a nooieman to go and
sea the.,Kitl9:-At:;l- :o'clock .'precisely.
we went to a part of the;

uric wti uuiiu. sixty tm n
hundred vounc women, well dres?d. with
good, looks and good manner, and present-
ing a spectacle quite worthy any civil man
looKlng at, and 111 which I can assure my
reauens, there .was notmng toonend au;
civil or modest man's feelings ; There were
tne marriageable girls ot the country, who
had come to, show themselves 0.1 the occa
sion, to the young men .and others who
wanted wives: and this was the plain and
simple' custon of the' fair. I can plainly
say I saw ,io the custom no Very great im
propriety it certainly cm not imply. mat,
though they were ready to be had. anybody
could have them. .It was not a Circassian
slave market, where the richest purchaser
could make his selection. They were In
no sense of tlie-term- , on sale-- ; nor didathey
abandon their right bot thi-- t
which is done constantly in more .refined
society, under various covers and pretences

at theaters, at balls, and. public, exhibit
tions, 1 win say notning aDout cnurcnes
was done by these humble and Mnpretend-in- g

people 111 this straightforward manner.
Between the noble duchess, who presents
a long train of daughters, rustling in silk
and ; glittering ..with., diamonds, '.at the
Queen's drawing'room, or the ladies of rank
and rashion, who appear at public places
with all the beauty and splendor ot dress
arid ornaments which wealth, and taste.
and art and skill, can supply v meaning
nothing else but admire me, and thee hon-
est Galway nymphs, with thefr fair com
plexions and their bright eyes, with their

of white trilled caps, arid their red cloaks and
of red petticoats', for this is the picturesque

costume ot that part ot the .country, an
willing to endow some good man with the
richest of the gifts of Heaven, a good and
faithful I can see no essential differ

Massachusetts Ploughman.

Benefits of Matrimony.
Corry 0Linns ot the Brooklyn Eagle ar

jrues the advanfajjfS of married lite over
boarding" institutions from the following

stana-poin- c:
..- -.. .11:. 'r:u. . x

,. Single blessedness is not good tor a mar
ried man of mature Tear. i

j. He gets along very-wel- l for a little while
until his lirst tortmgnt'sl wasninsr is
brought home,; when he begins to realize
the value of matrimony by the absence
shirt buttons. - .i -

. Man can uever be an indenendent crea
ture until the necessity for buttons can be
dispensed with. j

In a board i n house a man has consider-
able conceit taken out of Inm. ii '.

: His interest in the establishment is lim- -

lieu ailtNrri.y tiv lius none. . . .

.. His- - landlady agrees to fodder him twoT"
or three times a day, and stable him at
nijrht e on the third Hoon '

it He can't complain of the coffee, or growl
If the potatoes are underdone, v. '

If he doesn't like it he can leave it.
There are other boarding houses, and he
has a choice of evils. -

In the evening he has all the world
. i :lore nun. :'. .:ot He has perfect liberty'of choice

bedroom and the street. ,;

There is a parlor, to ba .sure; bntf the
young lady, who ha3 steady - coin pahy is
already there. ,",... ::. " ;

;,. You go, in ;aud the damsel looks- dag-
gers.in .Ti.-i- '

Her young man looks as though he wouid
like to punch your head. ., '

: If you are possessed of a sensitive andto sympathetic nature you cau'C resist this
mute, but eloquent appeal. ). i

when it comes home to you',
.as it does to nie, that there was a time
when you were similarly situated. ! :

, How would you have liked it yourseit r
There-I- s no alternative but to suddenly

remember that you "have an appoint-meirt,- '?

seize your.hat and rush out into the
Street. ,.; '

i...,i,-s- , v : ..' .'

Wax.
A kind-hearte- d and witty clergyman en-

tering- the- house of one his elder one
morning, found the old man unmercifully
whinDiiieone ot his sons, a lad about four
teen years old. and atonce commenced
terdediBg :for deacoh1delend- -

tbimselt by .saying that youth' must be
- was best to make an impression when tbe.

eany traiueu in fciie wy ue kiiuulu uo. " xu
wax was :8oft.' 'Ay;"''said the pastor.
"but that don't hold here, for the whacks
were not soft." The deacon let the boy go

In the sinner's life. the roses perish the
thorns 'are left; in the good mau's,. the
thorns aie ana tne roses live. ;

1

MARRIED :HUGHES VcC A RTR On. the. 10th inst., by
Rev. W. R. ilnrshell. at the house of tbe bride's
father. Win. D. Hughes, Esq , of Troy, Ohio, and
Miss Clara E. AIcCartkb, eldest daughter1 of
Rev, D. McCarter, of this city. No cards.

DIED.
In Evansville, Indiana, Bept

SO. 1867, of swamp fever, Gkorde A- - Overmk YKR,
formerly of Somerset, Ohio, a?ed 29 years; ' "

fJew Advertisements
TO BUSINESS MEN.

The Journal refuses to compare
clrculxlionM Twith The Ohio MtaleH.
man; knowing:, tiM-It- sProprietorai
do, that it "tvoultl he hndlv beaten
Of tbl4 facl, advertiserai having
due notice, will cavern thenutelves
accordisttflr.

Times of Holding Courts ia the
Fifth Judicial District of 0M.
for the Year 1868. '

Thb Stats op Ohio. ' "
.. i'EiNtUH COUH'T. ,j

V Ti. SHEPlHIl. cmKK OF TUK
Court of Common Fleas within and fir said

County and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that
the following order is truly taken and correctly
copied from thejournal of aid Court,

"In pursuauoe of the statute in suh cases roarie
and provitled. the Jn-ice- of the Court of Common
Pleas in the Fifth J udio.at District of the Htato of
Ohio, do hereby order that the District Court and
Courts of Common fleas for. the year, 1868, shall
commence in the several counties in said District
as follows, :

do
IHSTKICT COURTS.

the Madison, May 5.' '

Franklin, May 6.
Pickaway, May 11, ; 'I if--

. -
' Fayette, Ma 15, ,

September 1. '
-- .(Highland, Weptembet 4. : 1

. Adams, September 5. .. ''
brown, September 10, ,, .

.Clermont, September K5. , i . .

COMMON PLEAS COI KT.

A (isms, iobruary 25, May 26, September i9, ,

Brown, February . June 30, November 3. . . .
'

Clermont, March 10, Juue 'J.October 14. ,; '"

Second Subdivision.
Highland. January It, May 19, October 14,

June October 27. : iHons. February 4, a.
to March 3. June S3, September 2.

' ' 'y.,' Third SnbdiVilon. '

,

vr..l;.nr FAl,riirv.3 Mav 18. October 14,

P okaway, February IS, May 26. Ooiober 27i; i

Franklin, March 9, Juue 15.iioveuiber JS., ,. .,,

' And it'ia farther rircfered that this' order be pub-

lished foureonserutive weeks 1'
.. V itKbtbVbir.

ti- T. Q kASHBC KN.

Ii Judges.'
... V" A : ."'

a "Tthe Clerk of the Court of Cornnlon Pleas of
of Franklioouaty.Ohio.,; r,
In testimony whereof I have' hereunto subscribed

.i . mv name ana emxea ids Beni up mu
LU g. Court, at Coin baa, this 9 oh day of Oe- -

tober.A. D. 1867. .'.Hi'a . T. S. SHEPAfU).
Clerk Court CotnVTleas Franklin Co.

ootll-w4-

(Cri'is, Westbote an4 Journal 'pies copy, and
send bill tjb Clerk's officej t, ,.,,,. .,

IT A QUA.RTKR!i-:- A New QuarterTBY Moobb's fiCBiL, New Yoekeb, the Great
Rural ana r amuy eekly, begins Oct. , ana tne
13 numbers (0u. to Jan.) will be. sent, on trial, for
on.T r iFTT'JBSTS. r uii price s a n r. voi.
XIX begins iu January. 'Iry-it- ' a Quarter or
Year I Aowrast ..,r'--- ',"'.'

ocut-wi- t u. v. i. aiuuu.i,,jocnesieT, x. x .
- '...- - :.. .

SPECIAXi NOTICES.
FOR or INCOMTINBNUK

of UriDa, irritatioD. inflammation, or ulceration of
tbe bladder, or kidneys,, diseases of tbe proatat
(lands, stone in the bladdet.calculas, (ravel or brio
dost depesiis, and all diseases ef the Bladder ; kid.
Bejaand rlropaical swell long, -- j

Laa.KLHBOI.D'S ElTBlCT BCOHP. , I.

iL,oTiOx ricord; t

rpHG ONLY, SAFE .AM) RELIABLEa Antidote ai;ayi9tyeni)airiQiis'di9 no.
3 Dor bottle; lafge sise. double auantiiT. 5. S.nt

paotada.fiyipt- at Kioa a aayliwa.

,Shl6 AieriUAr tba UcUrttiW JJ

Free to Everybbdy..' '

A Larue S pp Circular, giving information of the
greaUetttaapoHane ta hyiititeef both sexes.
.. It teaobes ho the hotaaly niay-Wo- beanUfo,
the despised respected, and tha forsaken loved.

. No 709011 lady or gentleman ' ihonld fail to sand
their , Address, and reoaiva a eopt post-pai- by e--
turn mau. . ;

"., AddrefaF.O. iVawerSl.
' mart&Hiawem ., ; ' Troy, N.Y..-- J

BATC HELOR'S : B AIR ' DYE
' Hai? Rve Is the best in tbe world

The only, true ma-fierf- Jy Harmless, Reliable.
instantaneous. Ao aifappomtmena. o ridicu-
lous tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies

I the i;i ettatM of JliKt lne. invigorates tbe bai
leavms it sott and hoautital. 1 De ere nam is sin
ed Willian) AMittchelor, . All others axei , re imi
tationa. and shoald be avoided. - Sold br lUrna
gins and Ferfumeraj factory 81 Kiire y street
Slew York. danlo-dikw- ly -

'HANKIKIC HOUSE OFJay G0KEf & go.
,; NO. 20 WALL STREETi 1

t. Car. pJTastau Street, i .r.i'IV TrOBX.

, We bar an 1 sell at tbe mosfliberal current prices
and keep on band afull supply.f W0VKRNMENT
BONUS Or ALi.,IriBUJJ SEVENrTHIRTIES
and CONFOUND INT tRKl NOTES; end exe- -

cnte. orders for porebasfr and' sale of STOCKS
BOSDS and MIiUm i - -- ""l U.t:;i:v IJk

. .CONVERSIONS.
We convert the several Issues" of 8s vm-TH- i.

TIK8 ai the most favorable market rates, into Ftvc
. TwiNTiss.: which, at present price of gold, yield
the holder about one per cent.' more interest per
annum; T Circulars with fall' particulars furnished
apbn application.') t'i'i: i'. o. ''- -

i. . JAY COOKE & CO.
.:

i .' I .i ' - r

A GENERAL MASSACRE
of the fibres of the head, the'Whiskets;' the mar

' "taehes. or the beard, can be Easily accomplished b--

the application of the fooro iDg hair diss, and
when every hair is' ",'- -'

the parties deceive! b these nostrums will regret,
too late, that they did.not use the wonderful and
entirely poisonUss preparation which, ,;

IN FIVU HinUTKS, .;- -i

produces a black or brown "whioh la not surpassed
by'nitore'f own hue. l Be wis in time. The only
eafa and sure article is '

CPvlSTADQRO'S itAlR,: DTE,
Manufactured. br J. URiJiTAUOKO, 8 Maiden

Lane, New Yorjs,i. , bold.; by all Druggist. -- Ap-
. plied by all Hair .Dressers. ; i i

' .:
. sepll-dAwl-

I

IMPORTANT FOR INVALIDS.
The weakuess of the stomach and its faintly per

forming its hffices is only occasioned bj the debility
of the stotnach-nerve- a an 4 their various branches,
by being plastered up with phlegm,, gross and acid

' drees, indigestible meals,, offensive drinks, or other
. matters whiahremaining to long, assume a cor
roding quality. ... ..,f.---- ;

UKAKORETII-8-PII.bLJ- S

cleanse the stomaoh and bowels' of all Unhealthy
accamolatious.-an- purify and invigorateibe blood,

and should bei used by those who; having' lost, are
inursnit of health.' ' "',.".:','',.'., '

"'Toe Hon. Ilemas Barnes says'I Belt more
Brandreth's Pills than of all others put together.'

KRANDRETHS PILLS are sold bv all- drug.
giBb; and at the principal omce, Brsndreth House,
New York.- - i ' ... . i ...-.- '

Observe B. BRANDRETH in white-letter- os the
Uovemment e'amp on eacn box,,111 ' 1 - ,.(

-

W$ PERIODICAL DROPS
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. QB

. lKKEliULiAlUTIES. ,,r

These Drops area seientificaTlv compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any Pills, .Powders oi
Nostratoe."- - Being liquid, their' action is direot and

'positive', rendering them a reliable, speedy and car-
:'trin specific for the core of all obstructions and

pressions of nature.- Their popularity Is indicated
by he fact that over 100,009'bottles are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the DnitlStatF.
every one of whomjpeak in the strongest, terms of

' praise of their great merits.' They are rapidly tak
ing the place "of every, other Female Remedy, and
are considered bvail.who know anfftu of tham- -

surest: safest and moat infallible preparation
- tne worm, tor tnoonreot an female coupisints, tbe

removal of all obstructions of nature, and the pro-
motion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating when tney nay be used and ex-
plaining, when and why they shook dot, noi
eoul'd not be used without producing eifecta contra-
ry to nature's ebosen laws, will bo found carefojlj
folded anund each bottle, wiia the written
ture of Johm L. Lyos, without whioh none are gen
uine.

Frepared'by Dr. JOHN L. LTON. 195 Chape
street, new Hsven, uonn.. wno can De consult
either Dersonallvor bv man finclosine stamp), eon
earning all private diseases and female weaknesses

. Bold by jUrqagists everywhere.
' C. G. CLARK A CO

i:. "' 'General Agents for U. ti. and Canadas.
seo3-dwl- T ... .1

rAYOUNG LADY returnin
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few mo
Inthe Citv. was hardly "recognized br her frie

' In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she hac
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothnest

1 and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared, but
eighteen. ' Upon inquiry as to the cause of so gr
a change, she plainly told them that she used the
Circassian Balor, and considered it an invalu-
able acanisition Lady's toilet. Bv its nsi
am Ladf or Gentleman can improve their personal
Appearance an hundred ibid. . It is ;simpie in its
combination, as nature hersel. if simple, yet

in its efficacv in drawing imDurities frum.
also healing, aleanaing and beautifying tbe skin and
anmolexion. Bvitsdirect action tide it
draws from it all its impurities, kiadly healing the
ame, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it

should be, clear, soft, smooth and . beautiful.. Price
ftl.sent by Mail or Express, on receiptor an order by
. .. ,i. : W. L. l.La RK. .OO.i Chemists.

Do. s west rayette &t., Syracuse. . r.
The only American Agents tor tne sale ol tne

' .'tnarS-daw- lv

AYBR'S , PILIjS. ;

A RE TOTJ SICK FEFBI.E A!D COM.
A. blainins?: Are voa: out of order your svsUm
deranged and rur foe iocs noromf.irtablel . Then
symptoms are otten the precursor ot serious

Some fit of sickness is creeping upon you
and should be averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take Av r's Pills, and d ive ont the hu
mor purify the blood, and let the fluids inove on
nu. bstructediy, in health. Tbey stimulate the or-
gans of the bo ly into viuorou' act vit. purify the
s ivlrm from the obstnsotions whioh male disease.

' A oold settles somi.where in the body, and deranges
the natural operatives ot tnat part, inis, it not
r lieved.wil react upon itself and the surrounding
organs, prodnoi.-- general' aggravation, suffering
andderangementl. While in this condition, take
Ayer'a Bil fiand asi how thev r --store tha
natnral aotion of the system, and with it the

' ant fce1i"e 6f health. What is true and so appar--1
. ent in this trivial and common com plaint is also true

i in maa-yo- f tho deeP seated and aaoserous diseases.'
Thesame purxative expels them. Caused-b- simi-1- ir

nhstruotions ar.d derangements, tbey are surely".
and many of them r pidly, cured by the same
means. Aonewbo know t e virtue of thee rills
will neglect to employ them- - when suffering from
the disorders they cure, such as ileadaole. Foul
Stmnai-h- . I)senterv. Bilious Complaints.
tiouj Derangement of the Liver, Costireness,
atipntioa. Heartburn, Rheumatism. Dropsy, Worms,
ana Suppression, when taken in large do.ea.

They are sucar coated, so that tne most sensitive
can take theme ily, and they are surely the best
putcative medicine yet disooverea. -

:; Ayer's Ague Cure, ''For the. speedy and certain Cure of Intermit
' fnt Fever, or Chills and Fevir, Eemitten

Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periooica
Headache or Bilious Headache, and Biliou
Fevers;, indeed, tor the whole class of dis

j eases : originating- - in ; biliary derang-ement-
,

caused by the malaria of miasmatio coun- -

...UIOD, j.
This remedy has rarely failed to cure the reveres

eases of Chills and Fever, and it has t is great ad
vauta'.e over other Ag. e medicines, tnat it sub
dues the complaint without injury to tbe patient
It oonmins no quinine or .other deletertou sub
Stance, nor does it produce quinism or. any injuri
nun affiant, whatever. Shakins- brothers of the irmi
and tbe West, try it and you will endorse tbe.-- as--

PrepMed by Dr. j. 0. ATEE." CO..,Lowen.
Mass., and sold by O. Roberts, Columbus, whole-
sale and retailvand bvall druggists. ' -

augl5-dtw2- i m "- - i - - no

j
Kriovw-'ThyDestin- y.

M Abijric ' E.' iff tioEOTOi, fee great ', EngUsl)
Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psyohometrician. who
has astonished the "icientifio olosses of the Old

! WorldThas now located herself at. Hudson, Nn Y.
I Madame l nornton possesses suon wandezful powers,
1 of seoond sight, as ' to eoalejier.to Jumpart knowl-- I

edgto ot the greatest importance to the single or mar- -'

ried of either sex, While in a state of trance, she
i delineates the very features .. the person you are.
, (omarry, iiw uj .ua 1.1 vi vu iHabrumeoi OI In' ... .. hrr . . , .,hmuii ww h woo ua .uk.iii.., ir.. v narmn'

tees to produce ante-lik- e picture of the future hus-
band, of the applicant, togetherTrith date of
marriate position in life, leading tral-- s of clrarac- -
ter, 4o. i nis ia no pemoui asisaousanos ot eeA- -

OmliTiials can assert. She will send when dai-
jsertiflsd.oertinoateyor wtittesV- gnATantee. thst the
.picture is wbat ibpuvnorts to oe-- . bv ineiosmg a
'mall lock ot Pair, sua stating Pilaoe ot pirttu age.
'"disposition and oomp exion, and inclosing fifty cents
'i nd a tamped envel.ipe addressed to yourself, you
will receive the pioture and deairAd infitrmatinn h.
'return mail. All eomnamieqtioqs sacredly eonfl-denfi-

Address in ooufulenca .MAnAiu X. F.
Tbobwton. P.O. Box S23. Hudson, N,"X.

mrS5-dawly.-.- -j vii- i-

ifffAMUSEMENTS.
OPERA' HOUSE, ,

. V)i ify .Y.A -

HIST0RICM011AMA

milt..:' JJ : L
U.T SIH jr UK SUTV.HAHPiri--

cent Puintina-- from tfae neneil of Geo. Wis
derlictr, theell lHnirnit. ' '

B. MtjKUUUtl, tq.. (brother or tl trage--
e exhibition in an in tarest

ug ueKcriptive (.ecture.interaMiae wuo aaaoy ei
A dmi8!iion Parquetteaod Dress Circle.& eeota;

FanMly litela,HeeiiU,l ."lirand u . . ; 6. Inn!,. IAmum
After which "hibitioo etch child will reeeive s
primt.-Adiimni- i; 5 cents, Children M enU. ,

octs-dt- rt - T .. . ,

1

AeoxAUNOXICKS.
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

I. h rjatyoITj ;

b a eertain cure for diseases of ths- r-

BLADDfiftr-KIDNET- GBAVEti DROPST
UlHil KAHM!!1, EM A LB COM-PbAll-

GKNERAL DEBIUX.T .
aadallttUeaeet era ' i'-- -- -

. 11D1V1RV ORaiRH
whether existing in ' " ,

MILE OJt IKSIALIV
Cram, whatever cause rilriBating and no matter ofj w. miW LUKU STiSBlHU.

w Disease oi these Brgaas;ftuirj the as a- 'diuretic
If no treatment Is submitted tn rnnawaiwtlaai

or Insanity mar ensue-- . Oof Flash and Haai aiasupported from these aonrees.aad the
" HEALTH AND. HAPPIHE8SV

. - - and, re i
that of Posterity, denahdi boob wramDt aaa a
reliable remedy.

T HELHBOLD'S E1TRACT B0CHU 1

Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by
a- -. - it, t. iiixjmiorj

:i . DRUGGIST. -- aA
! roadway Kew York, and' ' - 104 I ioutu loth 8Uet, PhUadelpUa 1

febll-dl- y

Turner's --l ie Bonloareux or
Tnrner'jj Tlc l)ouioareiix iir
JNIVEHSAjU HEDBALOU sIIX .

TJNIVEU!AX.N17BALGIA PILE.,
A SAFE. CERTAIN' AND 8PEEDT CCKXlrOK

SEDBALGIA AND ALL NEBTOOS

It is an unfailing remedy in all easas of racial
Neuralgia, often effeotin'ga perfect ear io aatocla
day. No form of Nervous Disease fails to yield
its magic influence. Even the severest eases ef
Chronio Neuralgia andgeneral Nervous Derange
ments of many years' standing, aflfeoting the entira
system, are completely and permanewriy cared by
it in a few days, or a few weeks at tha atmesi. It
contains nothing injurious to the most delicate sys-
tem, and can always be used with perfect safety
It is in constant use by the bast physicians, who,
give it their unanimous and unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of $1 and two postage-stsrnps.- r

Bold everywhere. , 'ii
TURNER CO.. Sola rranriataraTI:20

Tremonl street, Bemtwai, Blaaaa.
8epU-eod3- m )

PROFESSIONAL.
DK A. jB WILLIAMS. est Broadway, awt

rliah street, Columbus, Ohio, haw davotad MAsef
.ir a series ot years to the trestment ol eertain pn- -

rte diseases, ue way oeeensuited at Aig
Broa-twav-. near the Kxnhange Bank

wiavai-- ff

1TTM l.KI.Us-D- R.J LsiMOHtR'tf. CORRO- -
V LI A will force W bisken on tbe smoothest fmo-

or Hair on Bald Heads. ' ever known to fail. 8asa
pie sent for 10 cents. Address

, i rr j. KiEVEs co..
iunST-wl-y i Vassaurtreet 'ew York.

WHY NOT UM THE BEST?
OVER TWENTY YEARS' ineraasinjr demand

has established the fact that M ATBws Vimbtiah
U air I) tb is tbe best in the world. Jt is tha cheap-
est, tlie most reliable and moet convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Dees not require any previoaa
preparation of tbe hair. No trouble. No eroek or
statu. Produees beautiful Mack or brown, as pre-
ferred. AehiMean apply it. I Always gives satis-
faction. Only 7&eents per aostleSold evarywbera,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. T.
DEMAS BARNES 4 CO,New Tork.WhoJasala

Agents. ,.'r,f TMfi . r vT" a
L "Also, MATHswg Abmoa. 11 ai IGkoaa iec

stonncand dressingtha flair.
junelS-deodl- y

XrcSj .ITCH!
ECBATCH! SCBATCH!! SCRATCH!!!

? :hi btot" t0 ltoagiiv.'-- a
Wheaton'? Ointment cures Tha Itch.
WhAaiiin'a OinHnfltit enrps lalt laim.

Llfieaion'i .Wtoasf TttUt. i

WheaWs'feuitment cufea Old oraa.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kid

Pnoe, 50 cents a box; by mail, so eents. Addrasa
WEEKS A POTTE&rJia 170 Washington fttas.
Boston. Mass.

For sale by-a!- t Dnilfgir."111 ''MtsUtarwly

To Owners pC jHorss? & CatUa.
i t - - , pi y"tvi - ' i

superior to any others, or na pay, for tha ears ef
Distemper, WormSwJJots Coughs, Hide-B- o mad.
Colds, Ac, in Horses ; and Colds, Coughs. Leas ef
Milk. Black Tongue Hofa Distemper. e,ia tatt-
le. They are perfectly safe and innocent; ao seed
of stopping the working of yor ";"'1r. Thayia-erea- se

the appetite iru fine Boat, eleaasa tba stoat
ach and urinary organs"; also increase tbe milk e
cows .. Try them,- and you will wevar ba witheat
them": -- Hiram Woodruff, the celebrated trainer ef
trottisg horses, has ued them for years, and res
ommends them to his friends. Col. Philo. P. Bash,
of the Jerome Bscs vlonrso, PordsasV. N.T wtald
not ua them antil he was told of what they era
composed, sinoe which he is never without there.
He has over twenty rnmiing horses ia his obargw.
and for tbe last three years he has used bo other
medioinefor them. He has kindly permitted me (a
refer anyone to him.- - Over 1.008 ether rafeaasaa '
can be seen at tbe dep.it. fold by druggiots aad
sadd'ers. Price 35 cents per box.; Depot. Cort-
land t str-e- t. New'Tork.

eepll-dAwl- m
' .. ,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHD and
Rosa Wash cures secret aad delieat dis-

orders in all their stages, at little expanse, little or
ne change in diet, no inconvenience and ao expos-
ure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, ttnmeemts ia
its action, and free from all iniuriious properties.

- .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

HUNTER'3- -
Clothing TEinporiaD.

No. 220 South High St.,

rHAVB JfTST R E CH I V E D THIS
and finest stock of Fall aad Winter

Ooods-eve-r brought to this city, consisting of
French,jEncrllarii and r- ! ' V

- . i Domeatlo Clotha, - ',Oaasimerea
For Gentlemen's wear, whioh I will sell at tba low,
est Cash prices. - : ' '

Also keep constantly on band trail seleoBs
ook of .

READY MADE CLOTHING.
'JOHN HTJMTEB,

sepS ., , 20 South Hirh street. "

MANHOOD: ; .

HoYrLoBtl HowBestored'
Jvii PvbUHeS.ia eeoUdSintlofte. Prieeteemfm.
ALECTUKK n the NATURAL TREATMENT. ,

and. Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal '

Weakness. Involuotarv Emissions, Sexual Debility. .
and impedimenta to Marriage generally; Karroos-- 1
neas. Consumption pUepe;,and Fits: menau ana .

raelOIUXnopaollj7, rouibiue innuow'anM,, .

by Robt. J. Colvibwbll. Me D.. author of tasr1
bVeen Boot, Ae. .n .... o

t.Aitooa le Theusandi a 1, iaif farrsu ,

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
of six cents, or two easwiagestasfbyCHARS. J. C K.LL 4 CO

m Bowery, New ork Poetoiioebox S9V: --J
Also, Dr. Culverweu's Mamage Unide,"

15 cents.
With tha COTTAGE PRESS aadEVERY .the printing snatarial aooompany-in- g

it, every man can do bis setrioting neatly, quickly aad eheap-r- 'f5 bey are so Simple ia eonstrae-tio- n.

MM tkata bojrtea years old east
easily manaaa tha largest aisa.- -
Printed instructio are seat vita
each offioe, enahl pg he parehaaea
to go at work w t a previoaa
knowledge of prin .a. A eireular. ic:Ws:: containing fn'l div Jtioo, arieea.

'testimonials, Ao.. atntfxee to all. i ,
T, ",!Our Speoimea Bhals, .Jja

Cuts, ioten penU. , ,, 0 , . , .

WH ; JLDASUL CO,
i l " " V ' .'

. I'l t.'f

PRINTER. KEw-TOR- 1

AGENTS IWANTED'J
roriua most -- ., ara--

dr Amenta' ar meeting witH vnpwiOltUd ,
t .D.. ..tfflAitlaM nn (nav aJ4a.UlAiUUVc" y- - bbbv . - '

, ;j - WEEU H HOTII Ettaj.
No. Opera Building, Golanbas. Ohio.

'fepls-eodlmii- , !f, hr..,.,


